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IIIS LAST TATTOO.

Desth of (lea. V. Cummin, Prominent
Soldier, Cilltrn and Public

Official.

For over half a century Geo. W,
Cummin ha liecn u cltlicn of Ore--.to- n

anil It Immediate vicinity, He so
lived that he posses to the other side
greatly esteemed and beloved liy all
who came in touch with him. whether
In business, religious, social or politi-

cal life. He never enred for pomp or
llpluy ho ever preferted the simple

life. Ill attachment, to friend was so
lieautlful as to make one's life wortli
Its living especially was thli keenly

In hi comradeship with number
of the (i. A. It. In hi every relation
of life Mr. Cummin wa absolutely
reliable; thtre win no ternlng to the
right or left; he never dodged; he

ceo. W. CUMMIN'S.

knit to the very line of hi even- - oh
llgntion, and when he promised It was
us good a kept. In hi obligation no
:i citizen fur lie seemed guided by
the thought that every citizen should
feel obligated to do hi palt to the
community In which ho lied, to keep
it development. religiously, education.
ully, commercially ami in mi .ur,
Oinmiln did hi nart to it fullno,
Whenever railed he answered, and Im
gave those dutle the very For
many yur he wived a a member of
our school board, ami aio u u nnui-lie- r

of our rltv council. In the every
day BlTultn of life he so simple anil
sincere; hi word was only needed, and
one routed absolutely secure that that
word would be kept. Ho wa so

that one wan not embar-
rassed In the leat In their Intel course
with him. HI pcrsonnl pledge In

every relation of life were golden.
While Mr. Cummin' death, which

occurred Thurday evenlnir, July 4,
t'118. wan not unoxnectod. for ho had
been a sufferer for many month, yet
every heart In our community wa
saddened by the announcement thfl
community hoped and prayed that thU
kindly gentleman would bo spared to
us, but the summon came, and with
heart filled with deepest sorrow we
howed to the Inevitable. How fitting,
too. that the nasslni; of this old veteran
should come on tho nation' nnnlvors-nr-

to which he gave much and mnde
huch sacrifices, that It was possible
for the nation to livo and still celebrate
It freedom: that ho had lived to sec
the day celebrated in England. Franco
and Italy, and a a mark of respect for
Win a n veteran or tnc uvii vtar, tno
color from tho liberty pole were low-

ered to half mast during tho afternoon
of tho funeral.

Mr.C ummln was the comamlcr of
Meyer Tost, 0. A. It. at tho time
"tap" were sounded for him, which
to It on ho had held for four consecu
tlvo year, and ho wa greatly beloved
by his comrade so kindly and sym-
pathetic a a comrado; so conservative
as a presiding officer, and so ever
thoughtful of "hi boys." So loyal, so
faithful and so truo to each and every
ono of them.

Take him for all In all George Wash
Ingtim Cummins was u man among
men, and his deatli has brought deep
sorrow Into every home, for they feel
tho loss of such kingly men, and feel
the needs of their staying.

Ocorgo Washington Cummins was
horn in Crawford county, Ohio, March
29, 1844, and grew to young manhood
near DeKalb. in tho samo county, and
he received his education in DeKalb
Seminary.

When u lad of only 13, ho took to
the mercantile life, In clerkship in hi
father's store. At the ago of 17 year
lie answered Ills country a call by en
listing in Company 11. 64th Ohio In
fnntry, of Sherman's famous brigade,
and received his first huntlsm of blood
in tho battlo of Shlloh, and was with
Sherman In all tils other famous bat'
ties in his Atlanta campaign. He also
was In the Hood-Thom- campaign In
tho battles of Franklin anil Nashville,
He was wounded In the battle of Chick'
nmauga by a shell in his right leg near
the knee, which wound caused him
much pain In all the after years, and
to wnicn no attributed his last illness,

Closing his army career ho conclud
cd to'comc West, as it seemed inviting,
and in May, 1865, he came to Oregon
and In tho fall of that year began his
business career by associating himself
with the late George Anderson, bis
brother-in-la- In the hardware bus!
ness. He largely continued In the mer
cant lie life until 1307.

He served as county treasurer from
1900 to 1909 inclusive, and at his death
he wa erring his third term as public
aominutmor. ue auo served zor
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manv vear a n member of the school
board and member of the city council,
and during all the year of his officiul
life he proved an honest, faithful, con- -

clentious otriciai.
He was united in marriage to Eliza

Cahlll, In DeKalb, Ohio, May 28, 18G7,

and Immediately following their mar-
riage the couple came West and lo-

cated In Oregon, where they have since
continuously resided, nnd where they
celebrated their golden wedding, Muy

1017. Here tlielr two children
came to bless the r linnic ituy i
cashier of the Zook & ltoecker bank,
ami Jenn Gertrude, wife of Rev. Allen
I). Seellg, of Savannah. Mo,

Mr. Cumm n united with the l'rc- -

byterlnn church nf Oregon, Jnnunry
1870. under the pastorate of hi broth- -

nr. William ll. cummin, nnu wn. ni
the time of id death, one or the trus-

tee of hi mother church.
in Imsiuc he nroved himself

honorable, safe and
the sumo iiualitie wetc ex- -

rmplllleil In hi rhurrh life; ear by
ar developing in mrisuan rnnrac-r-.

He wa the loyal citiien. the Ideal
in bund nnd father.

He cave be.li hi wife and two
children, one brother. Jnme K. Cum
min, nnd one shier, I haMi'lle . Mm
Itu.klrk. Iml h of Oireon. .Mo., nil Hi

nt her brother and idslor l.aveltig tire- -

mini him l' that bourne rrom wii'cm
no traveler ha ever relumed.

Anntin v. n h birthday came, lie
never foigut to have hi comrade of
.Meyer l ost to enjoy the occasion whii

im, and it win ever linger wmi inem
one of tlielr leulirul landing a

they go down the slope toward lit"
if inu.

Tin t ie soldier, the rlttten, the
fullwr nnd the brother hn falbn I

tlie wayside, and when lite tamp of life
so ipilellv censeil to burn, the mornlrg
glory rnlse it purple bugle a If l

sound hi last reveille, and he peace
fully nnd (Uietly await the rcsuiec-lio- n

mom.
The funeral service wen' held from

the home on Saturday nftemnnii, lnt,
July ), nnd weic rnndiirtod by hi for- -

,1.... II. ( u...mer pasiur, uev. living ii"j. r,
and the Iwxly wa laid to rest with the
honor of the Grand Army of Hie

.Many nenutliui norai innuie rnme
from relative and friend, lienrlng
their silent meage of love nnd e.
teem, In which he wa held by them.

Go To The Cidor.
Mnrvln C. N'owlnnd. I'loyd Mont'

isomcrv and Ituv Caywood. all of Malt
land; llryun llruntmcer, of l'oiest
C'tv. have enlisted the former in the
iuartermnter' corp. and the latter

in the Infantry branch. James Iteyn
olds, of Oregon, enlisted with Ihe de
tail hero July J, for state guard scr
vice.

Oak ey. son of Win. M. .Morris and
w ife, of tills city, left Sunday for Kan-

sas City In answer to call, having en- -

listed in the yeoman nrnnrn i mo
navy. HI mother accompanied him
und saw him take his departure for
the training station at (.rent l.ake,
Illinois. A singular incident in con
nection witli this enlistment Oakley
left Kansas City. July H. 1IU8. und his
father returned from service in the
Civil War. n a member of the Hid Ml'

ouri Infantry, on the same date, and
same month, fill years ago. Oakley
was craiy to go, and left hi position
a ilenutv county clerk to go. and Mr.
Kunkel regretted to sec mm icuve,
from the fact that ho wn a very ef'
lie ent as stnnt. but he I ncvertlic
less proud of tho loyal spirit shown
uy his deputy.

Lite Wire Shock.
Jesse Kliler, telephone lineman, had
touch of live wire sensation Inst

Wednesday tliat he will remember for
a while. Wires had been disconnected
alone the north side of tho enuaro to
enable the raising of the liberty pole,
and this tieing none, jesso went to
work to repair the line, nnd in doing
so, he leached out from hi position
und happened to grab hold nf an elec-
tric light wire that wa full of life,
and ho couldn't let go, nnd It wouldn't
let go. and both held on. and It looked
serious for a few moments; the alarm
was given, tho current turned nir and
then both let looso their grip, and all
was over, and Jesse came down to
earth, but ho say ho felt the shock
good ami Plenty sun icieni at least
for him to remember the incident for
a long time, roitunatcly tho voltage.
was low at that time.

The Honor Flag.
Harry M. Dungan, In chargo of tho

War Savings Stamps campaign, has
made his footings of the subscriptions
by the various districts, und he makes
the announcement that the two honor
flag will bo given rorest City and
(juin d strict for having sun
scribed tho largest per cent of their
quota In tho late war Savings btanip
campaign.

rorest City district subscribed lit;)
per cent of Its quota and Culp 210 per
cent.

Tho flags are 4x6 feet with blue
border and a field of white; down the
eentcr of the white field are the initials
W. S. S. in blue.

o
At the Alfar.

Married, by our Probato Judge, II,
Al. uungan, on Saturday last, July
Marion Leltoy Mitchell, of Mound
City, and Miss Catharine P. Fitzmau
rice, of Forest City. A splendid young
couple, and The Sentinel extends it
congratulations.

Ernest Sipes and Llllle Guyer, of
r orbes: Harry A. suit, or uraig, and
Maude Davis, of Blgelow, celebrated
the Fourth of July by going to St, Jo
seph and vetting married: good day:

: gooa cause,

OVKK THK IH'UTA.

Quota for Holt County In V. S.
$290,780 bout $325.00 Sub-

scribed $31,000 0rr.
Ilelow will be found n complete re-

port by school district of tho W. S.
S. campaign of June US.

The elTort nnd the Indomitable en-

ergy and patriotic spirit shown by
Judge Harry M. Dungan in organiz-
ing the force by school districts, nnd
bringing about such a highly satis-
factory result, entitle him to the high-
est praise from every loyal person In
our county.

The complete returns not being in,
we nre unable to sny who will leccivc
llio honor Hag. These will come in
lime to the three district having tho
highest per rent over their nuota.
These Hag nre IM5 fet. white center
and blue lionb r. with the Initial "W.
S. S." In blue down the lenter of tho
whole field :

N'o. Na-i-.- e

I. Itnrekn
King Grove . .

:,. Han un
r. I.n. some
!l. Ilnglefe

II. CI. rr Pale...
II. Siimw Cieik ...

ill.

Pine 11.11

His ng Sun . . . .

l'liinklin
Smith I'eiiVr .,

IMen-a- Hill..
Summit
VIM llo-- e ....
Mineinl Spring

2d. Gordon
Criivrn

US. lilrlilnml
'. Humph
'. Shi oli
.'. Ilagby
.. Ilimr
. Ainiduellii

I. Kenton
.'. Lincoln
t. Marion
". I'ninn

. Kimsey
I. I'XimIjs
I. Iluir O.ik ....

Ilrusli College .

Oakland
it. Wood

lilchvillo
Mayilowir ....
Monarch
Highland
While

Cul
ill. Illuir City
c:. Shuliler
t53.

05.
III!.

H7.
CS.

Chamlier ....
1'ierie

be
Oak Grove ....
Wilson

Corning
rnlg
'oiest City

Maitland
Mound City
Oregon
Consolidated No. 1

Consolidate No. 2.
Consolidated No, II

Consolidated No. 4
Consolidated No, fi

lonsolldated No, (1

Unorganized
IMImated.

"l.

:t.i7o
:..!:
r..io

....l.l-'- d..
B.HW
4.1i
4.7.V.
1.4
l..M)'

8.vi
::,'iii
L2n
4,r,j:i
4.17.--

.

:mn
4,'.l7!)
1,11m
:i,iJii
rX'

J..YM

i.ir,

'.',r..vi
:i.7io
4i:i5
wix-- i

.'.(US

1.7S5

I'lK)
"as

i;ar

u,iss
r..i:io

IOiIiO
I7.'.'4S

1K.!I20
m.Tir.
10,950
i:i,!ir,u
t..yjs
7,r.ir.
4. '.M0

Wednesday, July

Sub-(Jun-

srriptlen

1:1

S.

4.S1S
:;,o.ti)

,"
iH'4S
I.'JIO
4.rr)
::i
4,,.'i:o

iwhi

MO

j,vr,i
7.075
y.iiso

:i,st5
s,;ii
:i,o'is
'.'.ilM

1,705
I, 1110

-- :.o

r.,iHo
:i,585
4,400

I,.
!l,785

:5
1,155

i.r

l,4!l..
Hi,!:i5
r.',4(i
14;t!5
21,000
21,600
10,'MW
3,100

14,000
15,03
7,040

It.
1,1110 Noiepoit

The above ligure may yet be suit
ed to slight revision. These me the
iest ligure obtainable tliU dat- e-

10, 1918.
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Home.
Andy llurrler und wife have

ed Western sight-seein- g

trip, simply delighted their Jour
ney. On going visited
daughter, Mr. J. A. Ilrccc, at Alii
ene. Kansas, and her sister, Cub

inson, Kansas, and Sheridan Lake, Col
They went to Fort Itlley and visited
ner nepnews, r.ari, son Joseph nor
man, and Louis, son of Henry Feuer
harher, and found well and civ
Joying soldier tho former, she
says, expect to leave for Franco any

Their trip Included many uf tlm
important Colorado points, and
to tho ton of Pike's In a lluirk
cur, but tlioy suy they never take
such a trip nguin.

;!:!."

The Wounded.

S

went

will

The sad news has reached Doc Wal
ker nnd family, of Forbes, of the seri
ously wounding of son, Krnio A,
somewhere in rance, Juno
Lrnio enlisted In tho signal tcrvko
about year ago, and had been across
(or several inontn. The details of the
action or cause of the wounding
not yet received by them, but
hope, as soon as received, will
seau report in ino sentinel. vc
hope that Krnio may fully recover und
bo again ablo to go to his look-o-

with his wig-wag- s.

HsiiDy Now.

.Vo1 4.U70

.'..Old

4;ito

a.vn)

J.Ci'.'O

J.'.HiS

r.jiio

J.7S
4:s

LM175

4.0U5

i.n::u
J,'J0I)

return
from their

with
they tlielr

them

day.

Peak

First

i;i.ti

l.iiin
M.'OS

i,i("i

Hack

life;

their
about

have
been

they

Tho Old Sentinel send its sincere
congratulations to tho contract imr
tics, not only becnuso thov are married
but because they are among our very
best people, and concluded to quit their
foolishness of living tho horrid single
life (Nat) Nathaniel Massio and Miss
Klla. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11

Williams, of Clay townshln. were unit
ed in mnrriage Sunday evening, June
30, 1918, by Elder S. D. Harlan. After
the ceremony a dainty luncheon was
served tne home or the bride par
cnts, and then "Nat" took his sweet
heart to hia handsome farm homo, and
ncro tney Binn iiio together, and may
it be long one.

Prior to his deiiarture for tho
training camp, Oakley Morris enter-
tained Miss Lucy Andes, Frank Kreek
and Miss Ruth Mohler at dinner on
tat Fourth, .
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SKCONI) DHAKf LOITKIIY.

Rel-e- d Ll.t of Order In Which New
Itexl-tran- lt Will lie Called.

Clerk Kunkel. of the local Draft
Doard. hu received hi "muster key"
from Wa'hlngton, giving the name
and order in which the new registrant
were iliaun from the glass bowl at
Washington for the second draft on
Thursday. June 27, 1918.

Just l.'o'J numbered him rolled Into
capsules though to cover the list of
the new legist I ants In tho laigest local
district In the country, were diawn
from a big glass bowl, nnd the num
ber iffurded in i.orinl order. Under
the law. all the new leglstrant go at
the bottom of the rlns to which they
may be assigned, nnd the onlcr In
whlrli tin' number appearing on enrli
man n'g.'tiatinn can! rame from tho
howl del ines his ptlue ill t ll 0 list of
nddltiii-- .

List ( nanu s of registrant of the
class ,' .lane. l:s, whose legisla
tion rat.l- - aie in the pi)w-io- n of the
Im'h! I.'.aul. in the niiler of their lia-

bility f.o i .ilitary seivlre, n dctelm-Imt- l
'.'. t.ic I oeal llo.'iiil, n reipliled

by tl.' r.if mid legulntlons.
lieg nn i.g v., Mi rnul .Miller, legi- -

trnti"!.. in". tet"'ed serial, number
10. t.. nli i hup l r will lie number I.
and mi ,in ....wn mttiieiiealty to und

n g tratiiin or serial number
P7. A - it s. who-- e niiler nuin- -

ber wn I" 117:

10 Pa d Miller Vehlli. Mmiiul City.
291 g.in llartlett Ferlirache. Mound

Cit,.
17 l unik l.elloy Mlnlnill,

City.
74 I 'a .ii Cnrlcton l.meison,

City.
57 .uk Nnli'e. Oregon.
7(1 Valtir iteic-- , Cialg.

dl Gairuev. L'lalg.

I'oieit

67 Samuel Salvester llnckwort'n.
lllgl'loW.

I Ai.'hie I'leoii Thoinhtll, Fore
City.

70-- Joseph William Dodson, lllgelow.
10 lleniv Amllew Danker, On gun
28 Dale Wesley llender. Olegon.
89 JarnU Kusrell lluriutt. Mound

City.
0011 i. ioi Julius llliifili'll. Cinlg,
OS William Henrj" lliigg. Craig.
45 Arthur Iti njnmln Weavrr, Oiegon.
72 llomer linice (nimby, craig.
fil John M. Skeels. Forest City.
91 Lirry Henry Judy, Mound City
fil Ch.irle Katun. Foile.
(II Joseph August Deggingcr. Craig.
11 Herbert Herman Nalier. Coming.
84 George Andrew Feiguson, Oregon,
'12 MrKinley Fleming, Maitland.
iW Harry Frank Oslwrn, Craig,
IC John I'Munnl I link, Corning.
8J Wlnflolil Scott Glironl.Forrst City

Knnkin I'erryman, uiegon.
David Stall. Follies.

Ml Dnlght Fountain Donna, Mound
City.

02 Cecil A. Homing. Skli more.
is Charley IMgar Mallen, lllgelow.
:i llryan urvcl i.hliiicr, .Maitland.

I Wilbur A. llonersheim. Mnitland.
itl John Clyde Stroud, Coming.

1 Kmy Virgil (inlden, Uiaig.
9 Kdward l.ce VanVlekle, Crnig.

IS Percy Horace Mauley. Oregon.
13 David 1 Dtmovan. Craig.

12 Frank Nal Splliunn, lllgelow.
S Harry Harrison Fryman. Craig.

M John Onen llridginon. lllgelow.
81 Daniel N. llulatt. Maitland.
(s Klectlcu llryan Hudgins, Forbes.

4 Kar I.. Johnson, .Maitland.
;t;i Cecil Cliesti-- r Slpe. Foibe.
Ill Glen liowlanil, .Mound City,
is Kb Leo Ferguson, i;rnlg.

Forest

49 Jesse llryan Stuart, Fortescue.
;.i John Anderson I'eiiley, Lraig.
'is Chris Iluehler Comer. Forest City.
12 Ilurold Joseph Illnes, Mound City.
if llrvnn uurtl olierts. .Maitland.
112 linden William Smith. lllgelow.
2 Cyril Ccphus Itnunds, Mound City.
95 Nell .smith Lawrence. Craig.
77Vern P. Meyer, l orest City.
tfi William llrock, Forbes.
R Ijtwrence Lloyd Fries. Mound City
107 Hershel Anderson linker, Forest

I City.
03 lister Lloyd Holden, Forest City
19 Guy F. Itoland. lllgelow.
01 Samuel Hrynn Goolsby, lllgelow.
07 Forest Kubin Nnumnn, Craig.

II Herbert Wn Her Hunt. Oregon.
38 Lloyd David Everett, Mound City.
7 Clarence Thomns Hughes, Forbes.
27 George Iwls linker, Forest City.

Herbert Kmmett Alliens, uoming,
52 Downs Ilattabaugh, .Maitland.
C James Robert Anno, Forest City
21 Guy James Mavlty, Coming,
14 ona id Max ecu, uraig.
71 Lloyd Raymond Mctzgar, Mound

C tv.
19 Samuel H. Taylor. Mound City,
511 James F. Dennett, lllgelow.
37 Harvey Alexander Sutt, Craig,
30 Lelyan Hurt Whltmore, Forbes.
(18 James Owen Gallop, Craig.
85 llobert Everett Sipes. roroc.
83 William J. Duckies, Forest City.
4 1 Charles Elmer Harper, Forbes.
110 Elmer Hut Sinclair. Forest uty.
92 Edmund Fred Hner. Coming.
103 Everett Daniel Parker, Forest

Cltv.
79 Oscar William Luther, Mound

City.
15 Guv Lvnn Crosen. Mound City.
20 Ivan Lynn Cowan, Maitland.
no Attic licnton union, uraig.
104 Harry It. Zook. Maitland.
31 Earl Elder, Mound City.
90 William I). Hommond, Maitland.
80 Verne A. Hardin, Maitland.
53 Clifford Rounds Norris, Oregon.
43 Leo rtren Davis. Maitland. r

100 William W. McClelland, Maitland,
80 Frank Deysult. Forest City,
101 Bryan C. Hinkle, Bbttlow..... .
23 Arthur Weslle Drake, Forest
22 John W. Baker. Oregon.
21 Elmer Robert Reynolds. Forest

City, ,

City.

75 Thomas Iirmar Prussman, For-
est City.

60 Roland - Conz, Maitland.
47 Dave Adams, Mound City.
00 Ifussell Harry Halgler, lllgelow.
.a Uinar Lee landall, craig.
Ill Norman Franklin Murray,

9 John Harry Moore, Mound City.
20 Harry Thomas Suthcrs, Oregon.
UMi llrtinl h.rwin .Nnuman, Craig.
115 On-lll- c William lleckcr. Coming.
109 William Josenh Hall. Craig.
6 Harry Orville llurk. Mound City.
II. Joe Leonard Cnssity, Craig.
IPS Kdward Fanrhcr, Oregon.
12 hllsworth Deforest George, Ore

gon.
97 John Albert Hastings, Mound

City..
o

Heard From.
We are Infonurd that Mr. and Mrs.

W. S. Thomson, of Craig, whose sou,
tieoige I tank, of the lliitisli Flying
'ii'.iinlron, and upoltcti among the
missing since June 12, are in leceipt
nf it letter from a comrade of the r
on, who m i ilii tho leport. and give
nine detail which led to h. "never

loniing back.
I hi ciiinruilc state that he. tegetn

ei with Frank, wen- - in a squadron an.
ueie eugagiii in air lighting with der.
man, ami in the light Hank wa u p- -

ar.iteil by hi ;eal to run duun a Im.--
tile plane, and got hejoutnl the line
some ten mile our on the (icniiuu
line, and It I preuitiei lie wa

I iv plane eoming to the ii'luf
r that whlrli be was after, ami wa
ttlier sliol down or fell from the plane

and wn Inst, Whether a prisoner or
lend, out) time will uveal. Ho :i
making a gieat light when lat
seen. Let u nil Impo that Hi lime
tin dear boy may tome back.

o

Kje Injured.
.Iiisluia (iiithrie nnd family iiml their

guest. Lee Andlir and family, of
I Ioi ton. Knna. spent the louith ut
the homo of their daughter, Mr. ami
.Mrs. unity Uclvin, east or Oiegon.
I'lii'lr dauglilei, Alberta,
wa ri'li liiatttig the day in her uwn
way, and uns having u good time
sliiMitlng )rviii(kei; one of them did
not Ktvin to go oil, und Alberta picked
it up, intending to use it a a starter,
when suddenly the ilain thing went
oir, and Alhertu wn. ilciuiwM of her
eye hislie and eje brow, und tlie lid
or the Hi' wa badly hunted, but It
i thought no more seiiou damage wa
done to the eye. She wa brought to
Dr. Ilogan office, who tendered the
necessary treatment, und she I getting
along us well a could ho expected,

o
Hull Count) Farm llureau Note.
(W. C. Swurner. County Agent.)
A very good Inteie.t wus shown in

the meeting at Corning, lust Saturday,
by those picscnl. Following .Mr. Hani'
lltiin lecture on tno rare or orcnarn.
a general discussion of the value of
pruning and spraying wa held. Ev
eryone who had practiced pruning und
spraying emphasized tlie importance
or them and told or the prom gained
thriefrom. Airaugemeiit weie made
for conducting a few ilcniuustiatioti
in the community next season, The
leiiiiinstrnlioiiH will ho located in till- -

feient pait of the county.
.Mr. Hamilton Inspected several mm- -

meicial and home orchard. in tho
county. He found the eommeicial or
chard In veiy good condition, duo
primarily to llio pruning and tho
spraying they hail leceived. A a
rule he loumi tno home oiciiain m
very poor condition. Must of them
have lieen neglected; tltat Is, have net
been pruned und sprayed, and as a
result aro dying out. the Home or'
chard aio tlie ones in which we in
tend to ilo most of our demonstration
wuik. .Many of tlieni can bo made to
bring tlie owner quito a little income,
witli very llttlo expense, not to men
tion tlie valuo of huving plenty of
fruit of gonil duality for his own use,

Preparation of Seed lied for Wheal,
Everyone realizes that it takes suir

shine ami rain to make a crop, regard
less of the iimount of work ono puts
In on the seed bed. On the oilier hand,
the better the condition of tlie seed bed
the more certain one Is of raising
fair crop If the seasonal conditions are
not much favorable. And there is no
question hut that a well prepared seed
bed pay any season. The valuo of a
good seed bed has been illustrated
many place in tho county this season,
pel Imps In your own community. Tho
writer ha In mind two wheat fields,
They are on virtually tho samo typo
of soil. Une will yield ;iu or ii.t bush
els ner acre, tho other 20 or 25. What
caused tho (inference in tho yield?
Not tho road running between the
fields. Difference in tho preparation of
tho seed bed, that is what caused tho
difference In tho yield. One field was
disked nml harrowed, tho other was
plowed the right depth and put In good
condition beforo seeding. Tho lnttcr,
of course, I tho ono that made tho
big yield, Furthermore, the soil of
this Held Is left In a much better phy
ical condition than of the poor prcpar
ed field.

The Name Continues,
Tho only boy now In the Fiegcn

baum family camo on the eve of the
nation' birthday. July 3. at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flegenbaum.
of Geneva. Nebraska, and II ever you
aw n proud papa and mamma, it is

Ed and wife. By the coming of this
little fellow, the splendid name.
well. as stock is to thus continue, and

oome. and the name thus
continue on the roll, and may he live
as true a christian lire as his Errand

i tauter, "uqcm"

NUMBER 11.

OREGON'S SPLENDID
CKLKIIRATION

Dignified Observance of (he H2d Annl-rrir- y

of the Nalloa' lllrthdsy.

Fully 3,000 people assembled In our
beautiful city on Thursday, of last
week, July 4, 1918, to celebrate the

of American Independence.
It wo not mciely a holiday, with pa-

triotic exercses to entertain, but a day
of humble observance and thanksgiv-
ing; a day to renew allegiance to tho
flair, pledge again their lie and u

ice to Ihe United State, cast a
new defiance to the Knler, and weld
closer the tics that bind the Allied Na-
tion.

It was n fitting celebration In every
wa, with less noise nnd hilarity than
ha maikeil previous recognition of the
dn, but a greater leveianco for tho
Hue spilit of tin occasion.

Attn I lean soldier and sailors to tlie

I'utiiber of more than a million oh- -

veil lite day on foreign soil or on
foii'iLMt wnter. It wa ntso commem
orated fittingly by the nation allied
witli the I'nited Statu in lighting au
tocracy and milltniisin, im well n by
friendly lepublie in lite Western hem-
isphere.

France celebrated the day a a na-

tional holiday throughout that war
worn country, her citizens by them-selv-

or Joined with Americans und
paid honor to Ami .'lea.

London observed Ihe day almost as
a lit It If h holiday, and the same Is true
of other cities ami tonus throughout
the l uited Kingdom, and no country
i ver celebrated the anniversary of an-

other country n the people of Great
Hritalii celebrated the ruurth or July,
1918.

Special celebration were held In
Rome and other Italian elite,. Cuba
and most of the Latin American state
observed the day with appropriate ex-

ercises.
Thus tho 4th of July, 1918, became

a world holiday, and ll thus demon-
strate tin) complete unity of the Al-

lies, anil the complete readjustment of
all the elements entering Into the
brotherhood that today is cemented in
blond.

I
It is realized in our own country that

oday calls for another battlo of Lex
ington that will make peimanent that
liberty which wa purchased with such
priceless blood. 'In Insure libel ty for
all mankind i the work now of tho Al
lied armies that are lighting so

In France und Italy. When that
libel ty is gained, when the menace of
the Hun I removed forever from tho
face of the earth and when tlie great-suie-

then will bo tho day of gieuter
liberty, tlie leal Fourth of July fur all
the world.

Ihe exeiclse of tlie day began by
the New Point und the High School
band of New Point being on hand, and
with tlielr splendid music called tho
people together, nml the thing started
liy tho Foitnlghtly Club singing "Keep
tho Homo Fire limning," ami "Ameri-
ca," tho audience Joining in the latter
song.

Tills organization I one of Oie-
gon' pi Ides, and I composed nf 1311104

of our best musical talent, and com
prise the lollnwing:

.Mr. Carrie Atkinson, piano.
Mrs. K, O. Phillips, voice and piano.
Mrs. J. G. Elisor, voire.
Miss Mayiiio Green, voice and piano,
Mr, ll. G. Pierre, voice and piano.
Mr. C. F. Hand, voice.
Mr. John Simpson, piano.
Mr. J. I.! Ilogan, voice and piano.
Mr. I'.mll Martin, piano.
Mrs. Snm O'Fallon, voire antl piano.
Air. Fred Cook, voice and piano.
Mr. R. II. ilriilgenian, voice.
MrfS. Jessie Jones, voice nnd piano,
Mr. J. C. Whitinor, voice.
Mrs, M, R. Martin, voice.
Airs. Roy Kunkel, piano,
Mrs, llenuinger, voice.
Mrs. Emma llulfmann, voice.
Mrs. I.awiencc McFall, volco and

piano.
.Miss inn notkin, voice and reader.
Mrs. Guy Cummins, violin.
Mrs. Harry Dungan, voice.
Miss Cora Frye, voice and reader.
Mrs, Georgo Gelvln, piano.
Rev. Johnson, of the Evangelical

church, and chairman nf tho day, de
livered an eloquent ana patriotic
prayer.

i lie Declaration or inucpcnucnco wa
read by Miss Ina IJotkin, a reader of
experience and recognized ability. Sho
u always reauy to do ner part on sucu
occasions, and always docs that part
in a highly acceptable manner.

Tho afternoon program was opened
by a parade of most pleasing features

of such character as was it full
keeping with the day and the condi-
tions of the times. The parade formed
at tho extreme west end of Nodaway
street, and marched down to tho
square in the following order!

Marshal of the dy, Geo. Gelvln.
New Point band.
National colors, 12x20 feet, carried

we hope through, hloLetaersboyi'.ins by. tweifB young-ladle- s in' White,
Flegenbaum

tiegeoDaum.

Holt County Service Flag, on Which
were four large stars and the numerals
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